Altona and District Cenotaph
Armstrong War Memorial
Basswood Cenotaph
Belgian Veterans War Memorial
Binscarth War Monument
Carman Memorial Hall
Clanwilliam War Memorial
Crandall Cenotaph
Darlingford and Area Memorial Park
Dauphin Memorial Cenotaph
Elm Creek Cenotaph
Emerson Soldiers Memorial Monument
Erickson War Memorial
"First Flight" (Winnipeg)
Gilbert Plains War Memorial
Gladstone Memorial Cenotaph
Griswold War Memorial
Hamiota War Memorial
Langruth Memorial Cenotaph
Lynn Lake Cenotaph
Manitou Cenotaph
Miniota Cenotaph
Morden and Rural Municipality of Stanley Memorial
Morris Veterans Memorial Cenotaph
Newdale & District War Memorial
Niverville Remembrance Memorial
The Oak Lake Cross of Sacrifice
Onanole Memorial Cairn
Pilot Mound and District War Memorial
Rossburn Cenotaph
Russell War Memorial Cenotaph
Sandy Lake and Area Memorial
Shoal Lake War Monument
Ste. Anne Memorial
Stonewall War Memorial
Swan River Field of Honour
Swan River School Cenotaph
Teulon War Memorial
Transcona Cenotaph
Transcona Field of Honor
Wawanesa War Memorial
Winkler and District Cenotaph
Whitemouth Cenotaph
Winnipeg - The Great Stone of Remembrance
Winnipeg - A. Mynarski, V.C. Park and Memorial
Women's Tri Service Memorial (Winnipeg)